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Rough and Unsightly Hackles Mighty in Luring Brook and Brown Trout From Streams in Late Summer Dayb j

vffACKLES BEST FOR
0

LATE SUMMER TROUT

flhon Dry Fly Falls, Wot
Uncklcs Sometimes "Will

Fill Crcol.

HOT DAY AND BIG-FI8- H

Bough and Unsightly Lures
Often Take Magnificent

Brooks nnd Browns.

By X.ADD PLTJMLKY. '

gome yss,ri neo In lata midsummer I
rit on (ha upper east branch oX the
ttoinmk rover, une moraine I ae
t!JJ to trmp four miles or so down
itrctm and flb over somo particularly
tct ws.Ur. The river was drought low
ui very clear, and under such Ircum-itin- ce

It If sometimes extremely diff-

icult to ret the fish to rise. As soon
ii I nit ! stream, nowever, I, saw a
t.lr brawn trout tako a natural Insect.
tunblln? a pretty somersault In dotnc

I itrunc to my leader a dry fly and
itlerr.pted te get the fellow to take hold,
tit that mornlrie he was not feeding on
Itf food. Aftqr trying out a consider
ate variety or dry (lies I happened to
liteh to my leader a Soldier Palmer.
Mr f crlet silk, wound with gold
tinsel and red brown hackle.

On former occasions I had known
tout ,ln the late season to fancy a
trlCM Art' and on this frlzxllng day It
nrtly seerned that a scarlet and gold
vtltorm aursciea tne spangie smes to
twlr destruction.

Toward noon It bcrame hotter than
i Harlem bakery 'without an electric
(in, one of those breathless midsummer
dm of a narrow valley where even the
itrttmslde grasses droop and. wilt. The
nrr day or all days when no. one would
rappose It was 'any use Inyawlnslnc; out
Ue leatnsrs.

Blicest Brownie Taken at Noon
Tit right at dazzling noon. In a long

rllll pool, where a cold brook made In, I
took the biggest trout of the season a
splendid brown that was nineteen Inches
la length. At 2 I had the legal limit,
ten rounds, and tramped homeward In
the dusty heat with the finest creel I
inidt during, the summer. Nearly every
one of that beautiful catch took a
nnken Soldier Palmer.

A friend tells 'me that he had similar
lick with the same fly on a smoking day
ta midsummer,; 'When dainty midges fall
I pin my hopes to a bright fly, and

And a Boldler Palmer will load
trout to the landing net When other
lsres prove futile.

Toward sundown of a singeing breath-- .
afternoon, when not a fish Is dist-

urbing the surface, a sunken Queen of
tie Water will sometimes prove fetch-Is- ;.

And on more than one occasion I
live known a very large Queen almost
ii big as a bass fly, to raise fish when
smaller flies were scorned.

But there seems to bo no rule as to
this. Indeed, why trout take a certain
tj on one afternoon, and reject the
lime fly under exactly the same condit-
ions on the next afternoon, Is one of
tkose mysteries which Is altogether

"
But there can.be little doubt that as

rummer lounges "toward Its end that
trout will frequently rise to a bright
colored fly. Yet the natural Insects seen
upon the water do not appear any
trtehter In hue than those In May or
eirly June.

uaekies Allnrlnir in bate Bummer, the destruction
All hackles, even of dull hues, seem to

t more alluring In. the latter part of
the summer than early In the season.
Thero are hot days whon trout will re-- f
jm a Soldier Palmer or any bright fly

tut nil! rise to a jet black hackle, large
mil dressed exceedingly bushy.

At theso times, particularly If 'the
wUr be very low and crystal clear, a
tl- - lellaw will rush for a black hackle
la much the same manner na If he were
turning for bait Perhaps a large black
tickle resembles some variety, of big
Hack beetle which Is common at the
itrcamslde during the latter part of the

n ami mch trout regara as
treat delicacy. 4

Trout on Vnslsbtlr IiHres.
Alter tuniet and way Into the night,

jrr.etlme- - In the late summer, trout
tike a big "glpger" hackle. . A fishing
oerioalntnnce dresses these hackles him
self, and as he designs them they re-
mind j'O'4 of the tousled head of a small
loy who Is b!ed with straw colored
lair and never uses a hair brtish. Rough
fi the mljhty hackles are, my friend
Ms taken some magnificent trout wjui
iw lures.

And I remember an experience on
Rocltland county stream when toward
Wtat the trout wont fairly crazy with
their desire fer a big ginger hackle that
T food fortune I happened to string on

T leader, H may bo that when wet
these-bi- ginger hackles resemble grass- -
MMwrs: it Is durlnc the hopper season

en this uncouth straggle of yellow
mthor proves most alluring.

To ,um up the whole matter of lato
simmer trout files, the angler should
Ure the usual assortment of dry files,
tut when the f,0h refuse the dry luro he

1II do well to test out In turn the Sol-
dier Palmer, big Black Hackles, Ginger

wen ns a sunken Queen ot tne water.
After sundown and throuch the Kloam
l"C should hitch his hopes to n bushy
pn-- er

For those who tie their own files, the
Jresiing of the Ginger Hackle Is given,
""xlf, btraw colored spilt floss silk; tag
jnd winding, silver tinsel: a cock's neck

of dull buff, woand froinr the tag
pard, with p. double hackle at the

U14.

PLOVER AND YELL0WLE08.

eason Begins Saturday TJp-Stu- to

and oa Long Island.
Saturday Is the opening day'under

i cacrai mlgratpry bird law, of tne
eason far black bellied and golden

covers nnd greater and lesser yelIow
In the atatci of New York. New

Jersey, mine, New Hampshire, Mawa-Wle- tt

Uhode Island, Connection,
OeUware, Maryland and Virginia. The
fiV. " ls n'tcen In the aggregate of- ftinug.
The open season on eora and other

JU (except coot and galllnujes) be.
P In all States, under the Federal
1

" "n ncnember l, excepting Loulsl- -

will hovemter 1. The rail bag limit Is
iwenty.flve In the aggregate of nil kinds.

in ciam where additional protection
,0 thMe blrd- - tlo season docs-- ..'lven

begin until the State law prescribes.

KUrs MU Uaylleht Savins;.
i&?ui N- - J" Aug. 9 If you would
Ih.J";? commuters who ho surf fishing

"Wy like lh idea of puttlnf the qloekw an hour, all would say unanli
fc'p "Put the clock back two

rW IH' j-

1 A String of Pike from Lake Champlain. 1

V
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GLENN BULGER OF EAST ORANGE AND CARL L. JACOBSOM

LAKE CHAMPLAIN AT WE5TPORT. 4 4

Migratory Birds Saved
by Federal Protection

Selfish Interests Prevented States From Putting Con--
Li r i v .

Btji-vtmo-
n juegisiation into UJttect Wild Fowl
Noflr More Abundant Than in 25 Years.

By OEOItOB A. IAWYEBi
CMet V. B. Game Warden.

The myriads of mlrratorv birds thai
fairly astounded the early cxnlorers
of this country before Its virgin forest
had been destroyed. "Its ereen fleldn
trodden to dust by the feet of tramn
Ing millions, or Its silences broken by
uie ain or thousands or cities, have In-
spired the writing of volumes of liter
ature,

These volumes nave told of the wan.
ton fLni thnllfrhtlAaa 1niri... th.
birds, and have given warnln-- r of their
certain aisappearanoe with the settle-
ment of the country nnd the usurpation
of tho" forests, fields and streams that
naa rurnlshed shelter, food and breeding
Places for these feathered hosts. (

Other volumes have set forth the steps
that should be taken to save the birds
from the ultimate extinction threatened
by the acta of people Ignorant of their
leal economlo value, and have told of

y annual of millions of

h- -

dollars' worth of forests and crops by
Injurious Inlrcts formerly kept under
si'Djecuon Dy me Dlras.

Tet all the while the birds wern an
tually being exterminated, In spite of
uch protection as could be afforded by

uie jaws or we various States.
The food value and eeonomlo lm

portance of the migratory birds of the
United States, amounting to many mil-
lions ot dollars annually, justify the
widespread Interest In their preserva-
tion. Not less Important is the esthetic
value ot birds the Inspiration of stlm
Uus which they give to the moral sense,
nnd the charm and beauty which they
lenu 10 uie lire or all our people.

Ilcsearches by the Bureau of BI0I01- -.

teal Survey Intp the econornlo value of
insectivorous uiras have proved thatthey Insure the fnrmer agulnst out-
breaks of Insect pesta, a most serious
menace to the agricultural wealth of
the country. Valuublo in other ways
are mo game Dlras, which not only fur-
nish delightful 'nnd pleasing recreation
to the. great army of American sports-
men, but add materially to the food
supper or minions of people.

State Protection of Bird.
The measures necessary to Insure ads- -

nuam i'ruiBuuun ir pirq ills nnve pen
well known, but diversified and selfish
Interests-hav- e prevented the Stutes from
putting these measures Into effeof. TDu
protection of birds during 'the mating
season ana wtuie on their way to nnd
from" their breeding grounds has bnof prime Importance, bqt until recentyears few States have given much at
tention to mis important scatter.

In fact, any protection bv a closed
season on hunting ls In a lares numlwr
of Statos comparatively recent, owing
10 uio generally accented but errone-
ous belief that migratory birds need no
protection and can bo hunted when-
ever present from the time they make
their first appearance in sprint; nd'fall.

The growth of sentiment for the con
servation of bo valuable a resource by
iireveniuiB aestruction through spring
shooting of game birds, and by enact-
ing other protective measures, has been
notable In the last half century.

The number of States affording
waterfowl no legal protection has come
to be In Inverse ratio to the nnmt,..
prohibiting all spring shooting, while
ceiween meso extremes are all grada-
tions," Including partial of
all species and the permission of mor
or less spring shooting.

The various phases are readily com-
pared by decades In the

sine JITO.
vear

Half Century's Legislation,
State protection of waterfowl at eti

end of ar periods from 1J70 to
HJ0 and In 1913 and 1918, as reflected
by various phases of legislation of the
forty-oig- states or of legislation for
the, territory now covered bv them fnT.
lows:

nerlnria

PlillM fit WtlllllMt
Prohibiting "til spring shooting
Prohibiting all sprlnr shootinr but nrotiwtinr r.i .

few species 5
rrnMbltinz spring shooting of a few bat protectingall species ,, , 'renaming spring shooting but protecting only a fewpcclos 7
Veirnmint spring Itocllni but prottctiag a "or ".

Affordi,, mi'iVga wVrec'don"'whVtV.V .7...V as"

1

the progress was slow' and uncertain,
and the laws wero not always well
enforced.

In this progress our shore birds have
oeen among the most sadly neglected.
Many of the smaller species have not
been protected in spring. It thus ap-
pears, that while birds are adequately
protected by the Ja,wa, of some States,
tholr migratory Instincts and seasonal
movements are 'such that the open sea-
sons under State Jaws addod together
permit birds to be killed over parts of
their entire range during every month
uf the year.

Unreasonably long; open seasons for
wild fowl prevail In thirteen States,
varying Jn length from .five to seven' and
one-hal- months. No species can long
withstand thr drain of Incessant shoot.
Ing during such long open seasons ; and
the destruction of the breeding grounds'
of the birds, the increased number of
hunters, modern firearms and Improved
methods of transportation to region's
hitherto remote have mado practclally
certain the utter extermination of our
migratory birds If they receive only
such protection as the States' alone are
able to afford.

Federal Lmv Preserved ptrds.
The long and futile efforts of the

eimes unaiiy convinced state game
commissioners, sportsmen, conversation
ists and others that the un form and
adequate prervatlon of migratory birds
anu an equalization of 'hunting oppor-
tunities depended upon the exercise of a
supervisory Jurisdiction' on the part ot
the Federal Government

To this end n bill was Introduced In
Congress in 1004, but It was so novel tn
Its objects and legal character that It
failed of, passage. From the time of
Its Introductloni however, the subject
ivau kcpi oeiore uongresS' in one lortn
or another almost continuously until
the enactment of tho migratory-bir-d law
or J913.

This Federal statute merely conferred
on the United States Department of
Agriculture the power to fig clpsed sea-
sons during which It would be unlawful
to capture or kill migratory birds. For
thlrf reason, It pro'ved very Imperfect and
quite 'Incapable of effective enforcement.
but It exerted a wonderful Influence upon
ins puunc ininn. ana Its package laid
he first real foundation for the actuul

preservation of our migratory birds,
The regulations adonted Under this act

enjoined spring shooting throughout thi
United States, and th extent of their
observance Is a eplepdtd tribute to the
sportsmen of tho country. Fully 95
per cent of the sportsmen abided by
thin mandate and refrained from hunt-In- n

durlnp the closed season.
The result, was plmpst Instantaneous.

Waterfowl nnd Qther mlgratpry earn
birds at once not only showed a marked
Increase In numbers, but, 'owing to the
reisatlon of spring shooting, remained
unmolested In eveuMnareasIng rwmbora
to breed In places from which formerly
they had b,en driven every spring ly
Incessant shooting.

11 1 r ils Become Abundant.
At the end of the period durtmr

which this law was in pperntlon, Slategame commissioners, leading sportsmen,
and conservatlcrnlsts were practically
unanimous In their expression that, wild
fowl were more abundant than at any
time In the twenty-'flv-e years preceding,
nnd In attributing tills Increase tn Um
nbolltlon of spring shooting nnd thegoneral observance of the Federal

The very marked. Imnrovement in mn.
dltlons under this law Instilled a new
spirit Into sportsmen snd showed, th
wonderful possibilities under a Federalaw broad and comprehensive enoUBh
not only to protect the bjrds during themating and breeding season, but toequalise hunting privileges and pppor-tunltl-

by removing the lnonmrrnfn
tlll existing under Htte laws.

in conmitutionMlty Of lh l,w wasattacked in the courts, but before It was

17.
Komoer or ststei la the yesrst
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The number Of BtatSB maklnr efforts . nasaed imnn h'v Tnie.rt nt.tl. ti...
to prohibit spring shooting fluctuated preme Court tho law was repealed byfrom rtr tn ax ot.... I.i.. . . . -
unUy ehanied colunisX FynUtrmpre, tlfl lo IDIS, r
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BIG GAME SEASON

OPENS THIS MONTH

Deer Hunting Bofftui In Cali
fornia; Gunning: for Bear Now

On In Many States.

ELkAnd GOAT OPEN5 TIME

September Soos Bora Down on
Moose, Caribou and Shcop

Protection for Females.

The season for bit?, time Is close at
hand in Certain State nnd Canadian
provinces.

Th tnaia fleer season 14 already open
In California, hunting having begun on
August 1. It continues until September
14, for puck with th following except
tlonal Male deer1, oxoept spike buck
In districts 2 and, August 1 to Sep-
tember 14 ; In district. 4, August 15 to
September IS; In districts ltt, 4 '4, 23,
85 and 26, August 15 to October 14.

In Oregon, both east and west the
season ovens on September 1 and lasts
until October SI for btick deer, with this
exception, that east of tho Cascades the
open season for buck deer In Union and
Wallowa counties begins September 10
and ends on November 10.

In South Carolina, the deer season
begins on September 1 and closes on
December SI.

In Virginia tho deer season begins
Heptemoer I Ana closes ueaemoer 1, wun
the following exceptions : The open' eea
son In Amelia, and Notaway counties ls
from Npvomber 1 tn December 11, in
urunswicK ana ureonsvuie, uciooer
to February 4 : In Chesterfield, .Meek
lenburg. Prince (leorge and Surry
counties, October X to January 1 ; In
Bath, Highland, Shenandoah, Aliegnany
Bland, Botetourt, Craig, Franklin, ulles,
MontiromerM Patrick, IHilaskl. rtock'
bridge. Itocklngham, Itussel) and Wj th
oountles, no open season.

In Idaho tho deer, goat and elk
son opens on September IS and, Oloses
November 80, with tne following ex-

ceptions! 'Deer and mountain goat In
Adams, Blaine, Boise, Bonneville, Butte,
Caribou. Clark. Custer. Klmore. Frank
lin. Ooddlng. Idaho. Jefferson, Imhl,
Lincoln, Madison, power, Teton, Valley
and Washington counties, Beptsmber
If to November so : In game preserve,
and the rest of the State, no open sea
son. Elk may be killed n llltlglmni
Bonneville, Fremont and Teton counties
from September 18 to November SO: In
Clearwater nnd Idaho counties Yrom Oc-

tober 1 to November 15. In the rest of
the State, DO open reason.

In Louisiana, the deer season begins
on September 16 end closes January 5,

With the. following exceptions! Deer
south of Vernon. Rapides. Avoyelles and
Concordia parishes and the Mississippi
Slate line, October 1 to January
(deer season fixed Ty commission).

South Carolina tho deer season
opens 6eptembcr 1 and close's December
31.

sea'

In

In New Brunswick the reason open
on deor and male moose on September
15 and closes November 30, There is
no open season for deer on a ra fid Ma
nan and Campobello Islands.

In Nortliwest territories, the season
opens September '1 nhd closes April 1

for male deer and moose. Tho 6oat sea
son begins for September 1 and last
until April 1.

In Quebec the season for deer and
male moose begins September 1 nnd
closes December 31. with this rxcoptloh
Open season for deer and bull moose tn
LaDelle, Ottawa, ronllao ana Tcmix
earning provinces In from October 1 to
November 30.

In Yukon the open season for male
deer, moose, caribou, elk, goat and sheep
is from September 1 to March 1- -

In Nova Scotia th season ,for male
caribou opens September 16 and closes
October 15. Male caribou may be killed
In Inverness, and Victoria counties only.
There is no open season for tjjg gnme on
Cape Breton Island.

In Alberta the season opens on Sep
tember 1 nnd continues until October 31
for goat and for male sheen.

The bear Is unprotected In all States
tjnd provinces with the exception ot the
following: Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas.
California Louisiana, Mississippi, Okla
homa. Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Wellington, Wisconsin nnd. Quebec. The
quebeo. season opets August 20 and
cioses Juno su. Tne wnsningion season
opens September 1 and closes May 1.
In tho other. States mentioned and In
Alarka, the eason. doespot pegin until
ocioDer l or later.

Pennsylvania Itonnty Flirares.
ILuuUEDrjaa, Pa,, Aug. 9. What tho

State ot Pennsylvania has otld out In
bounties on wildcats, gray and red foxes.
minKJ ana weasels lor tho past four
years may bo seen by a glance at tha
following table)
Wildest Tit
Gray foxn., 4.1
lted fotee... ....... j
Minks TIT . stt
Weasels M.U1

Bounty,

1MI.
est

i.V'tx.ivj
C Kl

I4.U1

HIT.
IT

.E7
1,790

Ills.
4(1

4.44A

4.UI
fi.r.if

w,w 1(1,111 j57,si

renna. niacUblrd Benson Upon.
ITAr.RisBtmo, Pa.. Aug. 9. Bv the -

proval of Gov. Sproul of the amendments
to the Pennsylvania game law a new
sensdn for blackbirds has been created
and It Is now lawful to Wll these birds
in, me ueysion state rrom August 1 to
November 30. Instead of September 1,
because af the damage dona bv tho
"blackle'' to the crops.

Host Rzpelis Get Striped Unas,
.Fonsen Itryim. N, J.. Aug. ? The real

striped bass anglers whq fish, horo fre-
quently In summer, like Ernest Napier
of East Orango and P. Kelly of New
York, get bass because they know tho
best places to fish, nnd have a careful
fisherman row thenvover tho grounds
whore striped bass, congregate.

TJoys Find rientnar Job,
Tovis nmn, N. J., Aug. 0 Boys

have found a new way of making money
pleasantlyby orabblng, and then sell-
ing their catches o motorist" homeward
fcqunfl. N

Hontto OR HarnegsW.
BAROTcaAT, N. J.t Aug. 9. Market

Qshermeh of late) have been itaklns; bo-nl- to

at the oft shore grounds.

Belmsr Tournament Saturday.
The Belmsr Ulshlns; Club will hold a

qastlng tQurnamont at Belmar, 4N. J.,
next Saturday,

Illinois Tnltes pier Place.
C11104.00, Aug. 9 --The new Illinois

game law makes the open season con- -
form to the Federal bird law. minks,

AuruM
1E11S!

Aiirusi
Ancusi

Am
rustlust

Antuat

..tzt.m

1 13 0:34 00
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LARGE WEAKFISH

RULE AT BARNEGAT

Mrs. Frank Ellno of Newark
Catchos SpoclmcnJiVolffh-lnijf0f-- 2

Pounds.

BOVING SEA TBOUtf; TAKEN

Four Pound Croaker Nlps.Balt
and Acts Llko Big:,

Crab.

By WVJI. BAZiLOU.
Pokxed Ttim. N. J Aug. 7. Nothlnir

doing in th overflundoy- - angling crowd
ner now. They com every day in
aroresL e limit or Doats to take m
out Tou think maybe you will have' ft
nice, quiet .day on ft Monday, with the
Whole or B&merat Bay clear of all craft
to obstruct your view or tha gllstonlfir
sand dunes towering high to the east.
with the sun shining over on the tall
lighthouse.

migratory

lazy

About the time you aro making tho
early start, along comeJuitos.Jn droves,
toting merry crowds. Some of these,
perhaps, forgot to telephone ahead for a
boat, so sadly turn the tin Lizzie or
uoiies-Bolc- e lemonklne about and run
down to WaretownVr old Barnogat In
quest or a boat.

Weakflsh continue to run In assorted
sizes suid In large numbers, somehow
getting Inside of the Bay, notwlthstand
mg two huge pound nets, which, tn dad
a nee of the navigation laws of the
United States obstruct the entrance to
the Inlet Whan Algsr was Secretary of
mo xrsasury ne sent a cunboat to blow
up the three mile net closing the en
trance to Great South Bay. The fish
trust In those days relied on' the good
Tom Piatt to aave tholr bacon, but Alger
never ,dld like Piatt. A few depth
bombs are severely needed at tho en-
trance of Barnegat Bay Inlet Perhaps
secretary Glass will take tho hint If
so, he Is herewith Invited to go out with
me In the rowboat and get some real
fish.

Weakflsh Describes Aro.
You sit In your boat wondering If a

bait skinner I tho reason for no bite.
Swish I Away goes; your reel at thirty
mlios an hour. When you land the big
weakflsh, after as gamey a struggle as
you want you wonder at )he lnnoeent
who sent an Inquiry to Tub Sum asking
which Is the gamier, a, croaker, or a
weakflsh? Half the time you dont know
a croaker ls on "your hook.

I took In a four pounder yesterday
that I thought was a' big, lazy orab until
ho came up to tho gunwale. Bait out
again. Nothing busy. Your mind wan-
ders to New1 York where you are sure
your landlord In'plannlng to double your
rent by Labor Day.

Swish! "Your line goes out thirty
feet; then a huge fish rises out of water
and describes a perfect arc of a circle In
the air. You hold him taut while he
runs. Again he leaps out of his ele
ment: this time he turns 'over in the air
and stands on his head) he comes out
again, this lime standing on h tall,
vigorously shaking his head to remove
the fatal hook.

When he reaches the boat he dives
undef It to break the line. Brought
bnck, he makes short horizontal runs
with sharp, sudden turns to break line
or shed hook. Ills last chance Is with
the landing net and he makes the best
use of It

Yesterday a brute was so ugly that
I broka his snoot with the net and he
got away. As he was floundering
nrouml. In the water I caught his mate
nist, then pul ed up kedso and went for
Mm, finding him after a little search.
ins injured snoot prevented him from
diving.

Gonjda Fish for Flonnilera.
A woman Is champecn so far this

week. Prank Kline, produce merchant
ot rsewarlf, went out with his wife and
a party with Capt Watts Penn. A fish
took Mrs. Kline's bait nnd nearly
yanked her overboard. Capt Penn
grabbed ber while she hung on to the
Ash.

After a quarter of an liour' she
brought tho big fellow to gaff. It was
a d venkrish. "There, Frank,
ehe quoth, 'hat will stop somo of your
luuiiii'uriiia; un iiruviaiuus.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oould, "Aunt
Carrie." and party went out with Capt,
John Holmes specifically for flounoVrs,
or, as some of tha publlo will have.

nuke." They captured ninety-fiv- e

beauties, enough to supply Castle Gould
at Lakewood with fillet de sole for three
days.

For the first time In thu mepiory of
man th flounder this season Is the
rounder of the bay. Heretofore It was
the exception, rather than the rule, to
catch a flounder. The Gould party used
blueflah hand lines, baiting the hooks of
me lrau squias, grilling ami dragging
the toottom of Oyster Creek channel.

Sen Trout Venture Norths nnl.
I had the novel experience yestorday

of dropping kedgs oh a school of sea
trout I tdok eight of thern In succes-
sion, said to be the largest number taken
here by one person. 'Die sea trqut ng- -
ordlng to the books, s the eoultitrn

form of the weakflsh. Our mild winter
and summer has evidently encouragud
numbers of them tn venture northward.

(.apt joe Holmes tuiios out dally a
Boonton, N. J.. party comprising Mr. and
.Mrs. W. H. Baldwin, Sir. and Mrs. H.

ester emlth nd Mr. and Mrs. W. Mor
timer. Their lowest oatch so far has
been thirty-si- x weakflsh a day, all of
largo slzo up to eight pounds. Georgo
ixjwthor of niverslue, Conn., 79 years
old, went out from Kno's with Cant Ed
Bunnell and landed fourteen weakflsh

olghlng Boventy-flv- e pounds. 1

Elmer Slckley, fishing tackle manu
facturer of Springfield, N. J., and party
wont out with Capt Howard Brltton.
Strange to relate, ho whs able to cap
ture weaknsh on his own tackle, therebv
demonstrating to the publlo that his
goods are so. He's not like the French
chof, who won't eat his own cooking.
iio ana party rounuea up sixty

Joo Oairthprn Taken Pjr WeaUfl.b,
DitACII IUVEN, N. J.. Aug. S. Josenh

Cawthorn, actor and angler, with sov
eral friends from Anbury Park, In hla.
weakflslj catch made at Ueach llaven,
hod one specimen weighing pounds.
In addition to weabflsh, croakers and
fluke were caught

Pennsylvania Ilonntles an Vermis,
lUtuusouna, Fa.. Aug. 0. Under th

new bounty lair Pennsylvania now pays
IS on pelts of wildcats. 12 each for
pelts of foxes and weasels and tl on
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Doings of Local Anglers
With Rod. Reel and Line

aiaotcerel Flshtngr Doe Next afonthi
"In another month." writes "A Sound

Angjor," "fishermen may look for maok-er- el

ana women will enjoy matching
larayettes. ziut it is the mackerel that
attract tho m&h angler. Bfronirefv'.
hough, the ' frosh water angler 14

hn can use his fresh water flshlrtVr rods
ahd riles to take these eamey'Jlttlo fish.
Of course, the ground up fish dough btlt
l best, but Jt will tntaraert many ,tt
kndw that the mackerel .will rise to-a- h

artificial fly."

'Happy Itcrrla'a Dog Dan.
Tim Sun last Sunday printed ft little

yarn about Happy"' Lewis and his dog
uan, tne utile mack mongrel that points
weakflsh and shrimp." writes "Canar- -
le." ' "POrhapa Tttn Suk readers

wouia t interested In knowing that, ono
day when tha plug oame out of nappy
Lerrtra boat Dan put his tall In tha
hole, ringing It up and saving tho boat
rrom unking."

Oppy Tolls Hovr to ,111a;.

"Three or four fishermen meet In front
01 seas uroaaway nearly every night.
wrlte8 "An Appreciative Fisherman
"often" Bitting on camp Chairs and die
cussing ushlng. One of tho group is
known as Oppy and Oppy has gained
many friends by his advice on how to
rig for the various species of fish. I
have profited much"'ljy Oddv's advice
nnu uppy is never happier than when
ueing 01 service to an angler."

7lalro Leacs From Net.
'"On Sunday forty anglers aboard th

Joe Plnkett, from Sheepshead Bay,
fished at the Cedars, off Sandy Hook,
and later off. shore at Roakaway," writesmo Man wun tne Leather Pants."
"Many times during; tho day a cry would
be heard from aoma angler who had
hooked a blir fluke and would Tint trltat
to ins tackle holding him.

"t-n- u wonnor. wno landed o. seven
pound fluke, needed two nets to hold the
iajn, as ne was a lighter rrom way back.

"Tho pool waa won bv Bbh with a
six pound fluke, as Phil O'Connor being
one of the crew waa not In the pool.
Phil has the knack ' of gpttlpg the big
one.

The second prize was taken bv TTor- -
man, who had twelve fluke for his day's
snort. The writer hooked n. hip nn ibrought It to the top for the net but It
Kai away alter rwice leaping out of the
net The captain said It was n. hi? onn
anu muni iiryo woignea at least ten
pounds.

"Fluke were plentiful, for aome others
had two or three apiece.

"If It Were not for tha beam travUm
cleaning up all the fish In sight thU
would Indeed be the banner year for
Ash of nil kinds. With 60,000 members
In the United Anglers League we could
soon Btop this taking of fleh from our
back door. Somo day we will And the
fish with tha buffalo, wild pigeon and
the elk gone, gone, gone.

"Wake up you anglers who' tuba m
Come Join with us, pay your dues, we

ui Birive naruer 10 pass laws to pre-
serve the fishing for futurn
tions."

The Afbury Park Fishlner cinK hn
awarded gold buttons to the following
anglers for taking fish weighing twenty-fiv- e

pounda or over with rod and reelfrom the New Jersey waters :
William N. Applogatc, John C. Bauers.

Darius E. Burton. John 12. Clavinn. ft
W. Comegys E. II. de Camp, Frank .O.
t.nust. iirnjarara Civcrnpam, A. W
Flavell, Dr. W. W. Flavell. Oi-rt- v
Giles, Charles Oullok, J. H. Gunning
Frank Hones, Leonard Hullt. Itobort A
jin.il, rrariK i- -. jonrson. William A
Leavltt Jr., A. F. Melsselbach. W. N.
Nichols, W. p. Pennypacker, Frazerr, rraier William Price,H, C. Bydell, George W. 8avage, H. K.

'S?.,.?.vv'' Fr5nk Slnainfeer. I. A. Strlcklln.William H. Schwartz. Jacob Werthcim,
Frank H. Westervelt. Fred Wilkic, J. H.
Wortman and MUa Wortman.

Prere?ntlnir Hooks From Hnattng'.
" aRk9: "lB t,,er any

wheroby fishing hooka can be
prevented from rusting without Injuring
the snejl?"

Arj apgler who ls familiar with. the.
mibJUct Raysi "Fish hooks will not ruat
If kort dry. Salt water will penetrate
any drerelmr and, reach the metal. Someanglers (salt water) who are particular
about Uislr honks .wash them off thor-oughly In fresh water and dry them
before putting them away. There is no
dresslnr that will permanently prevent
rusting."

BIG GAME SEASON
OPENS IN ALASKA

Hunting PcrmittedThisMonth
for Moose and Caribou.

own, ai,iiki, auj. . mg game
hunting opens In Alaska this month- - for"ii wu"oe, canoou, goat and sheep,
in aeptemuer tne season opens for
ktuuwj ano ptarmigan. Tho bird seasonbegins September 1 and Pllri nn
March 1.

The open time for big game follows:
ueer. August IB to October 31 1 meose,

vsuav v m fpoemosr Sit caribou.
August 20 to December 31 : iront. Son.1!. 1 . .. . : 'iviiicr 1 m ucioocr Ji, una elieep, Au-nu- ii

to to pecember St, Malea may be
Kllk'il only pf deer and mooBe. The beer
season begins October 1 and closes
July 1,

There are these additional nrovlalonn
and exceptions to the general open sea-
son for big gamo: Moose (male), c.irl.
bou, sheep, north of latitude 62 degrees,
open season August 1 (o Peeember 10)
no open season on caribou on Kenal
Peninsula and sheep on Kenal Peninsula
east of longitude 150 "degrees. Killing of
females and young of mountain sheep
ana oeer ana mountain goat Kids and
fawns of caribou south of tho arctic
circle Is prohibited. The open season forgoat In southeastern Alaska, oast of
longitude HI degrees nnd Kennl Penin-
sula, ls from September 1 to October
31. The largo brown bear, south of
latitude 02 degrees may be ltlllod from
Octobor 1 to July 1 ; In tho north the
animal Is unprotected,

There Is no open seasen for deer on
puke, Oravlna, Kodlak, Ifrusof, Long,
San Juan,. Buemez, Zarembo, Hawkins,
lllnchlnbrook and Montagus. Islands this
rear.

Flsh Outs Lender With gvrord.
AvAtxjrr, Cal Aug. --Finley Barrell

of Chicago fought a troadbill swordfish
within ten fset of the boat In describ-
ing what happened then, Capt Halstead
of the launch Darney, from whose boat
Barroll was fishing, said: "Tho sword-fis- h

mado a bee line for us, thon sud-
denly It turnod, threw tho wlro leader
over Its back and cut tho lino with Its
sword Just as Bllck as I could have cut
It with a knife."

TJrffB AngUntr Lloenso Fee-- In Ta,
rjTTtauno. Pa., Aug. 0. Member of

the Wild Life League of Pennsylvania
at their next' month will urge
upon the Legislature a new law charg-
ing the resident lleeas ftt to Hah
and wnotlng" women ana boys.

13 Ounoe Sinker In Fool Flake.
"It Isn't often." writes "New, Yrkr.'

"that an unsorupuloua flaherrnan. can
iwn mono wno go into the pool on tne
oanh boat going to the deep , sea
grounds. I have heard tffint occasionally
It haajiappenad. Tha Other day, howi
"O we caugni an Italian mfliorman
wno weignco. w a iarc nuke in the pool
and It looltett for ft morasnt as if the
flsh might cnptilro the P00L The man

who took from tho', flsia a tkilvo ounce
sinner. '
What la Xllecal lit Worr Jersey.
Answering InqulrUa of N..J. Jacobs,

"if lile?al ta Jaraay at all tlmos:To tako trout, baS filkoi pickerel and
uiw imren ceiween 9 ivm, and daylight

TO taKO or attemnt in latrA n.y.
In any manner oseaotinar with hnni,

U1" minnowrror bait may be taken'
rJill a "i1"6. not over Wty fe' 'onff Inponds and lakes of oveKalundrod acres
and In Other waters with
oyer thirty feet tn length. Bels may bo
taken at all tlmos with wicker baskets
anchored on the bottom bf streams andponds. For Delaware ntvor and other
uoewaiers inero aro special laws.

jo poumo streams. To use medicated
u. iMUDi,ca uny Kinu lorfish. To lraw off water to ekn floh

To permit the erection or maintenance:
01 umawiui contrivances for talcinggamo and flsh: applies to owners nnri
tenants of lands. To use earn for hnir
or In any other way to put carp in fresh

t
Along tho' tide TIP. tha famous flshlnc

jrounua 01 new inlet, or lato anglers
failed to take channel bass and catchespf striped bass, "blueflah. rnalrra and
weakflsh wore' not numerous. n3omo of
uia angiers nscnoe tne poor flshlrur to
iuo mrga catoncs or tne bunker boats.

Anvlera Ta?dy and Yesterday.
r r . j.jr wruia in inn kttw nn n ri- -

cem nunaay-o- l an old flshernvin "who
ought to have known better" Who caught
a six and er sound fluko. ht."refused to call for tho gaff, desiring to
oiiuw nm icuow nsncrmen that he did
not require a gaff to land a flsh of this
size. The man landed tha nh nn
but ho paid for his vanity or bla igno- -
ranco wun a pro iten, roa."'Olje" writes concerning tho Incident
as follows; "j wonder If Mr. Mayer
una uvcr Eivcn a mouff-- rn thn .v..,.
gone by? I wondor If he has stopped
iu uunaiuer tne numDer of fishermen
who never used gaffs and of some who
never had any nnd did not even considerthem necessary for a flahlne-- Tn,ii.
tlon?

"I wonder If Mr. M&var rw1l h.
without any of our new fenrind tabula
of to-d- those old boys not only caught
tiaii uul iota 01 mem.

"And I wonder If Mr, Mayer ever
Stonoed tn rnnftMa. mV. - .u. u, " " liio U.U uoys
tnink tf tho numerous contraptions a
iiincnnan laices wjtn him"Why. my dear fellnnra thn
of bygone days caught more flsh thanyou or I have and they did It with nofancy frills, no landing nets, no J.20
rods, no high priced ball hanrint- -
or swivels, or flno silk lines, but. with

ui"iury Damnoo pole generally
known as 'Just, a flshln' pole',' ii good
lino nnd a common lend sinker, andany old bait they chanced to get'nh r, .1 . - . . .... ui.., ui-u- wane we arerigging up our rod nnd notfln- - i.reels, and putting on everv conrK-nhi- n

rontraption to lure the flnh. hno m
boys have their line In the water and.nu, iiioai iiKeiv lanrreil thn i n-- o.

the
t
catch and without raising a com- -m nt rn nKmt I a, . s

spent romr reason Acof.
Island, and In tho party was ono bf
these real old time fishermen. reallv
whiik i enjoyea watening him flsh more"ui puuing my own Una over,
caught flsh also.

"I learned n few big things from this
no, ,. ana "nPclty was the Key.

Asbury Tark rthlnr.
"A Header." contemplating spending a

ISSiB ftt sbur' Park'
v'TLll the' Aabury

In the Asbury Turk section, in theeiurf and boat fishing, striped Jjass,blue-fls- hklngflah, weakflsh, flounder orplalco and croakers are taken. '
There are trout strsnma .

cy.
I I

4)pr other treeh water
-

fioh try
iiKB. iiprrn nnu r,v.

Sunset Lake for perch, sunfish and cat--rth nn,l 1 T -- , . . .
ior sunnsh and

Notables on the Banks

Capt. Tom Carman
Sketch No. 11

Ily AnTIICn TlIOnXTOX.

tho middle of Long Island find throwa stohe you would surely hit oemo ohor ana the l Praisedthat there ara eo many of these good
carui, tor tne Carmanr,

"vusii numerous, seem to be. unl- -
u.ooi, imeu nntl respected.
Hnintnln Trt- - I. .. , ... , . . .

.TJ '.yi"a ijongtsianoertall, oyer feet, raw boned, as goodnnturod oh, ho Is blgnll the Carmans
-- . u,K anu aiwnys run of gossip.Captain Tom. Is a boMmarvpar excel
lllll. 1HCI nn 1, . L .

L l0. J"0"' nhat 'ou ura "board of
nru riai ior order and cleanliness

ruiy a peer in the HBhlng bus!ness.
Many time have watched him nfter

roturntng-fro- trip oloanlng ship, andIs. Bafe bet that he will nnf
till every bait pan Is put away", every,

11m.11, uuuru, tuia even uie smokestack covered with a pall.
inero never was sur.h n mMhM

aboard the Alert. Moreover, there never
u Brtaicr ucsire 10 pieaso patrons

man mat 01 unptain Tom and his

His brother Jay used to bo with him
nnd ho too was truo "chip off the

diock,' nnd now another
wwnier, itoger, auoard, and he too
Is upholding tho family reputation.

They're all alike, these Carmanai.ilstraight up mon that deal square1 and
mora jrianuBjiuan you could shako

ctlck ut.
This artlola waa to have" been about

Oantaln "Tnm nnri v T t.u.iJ
about the whole family, Well, whatyou Bay of one aimlles eouallv ih.m
all.they aro all good, and may their
tribe Inoreaae though it Is pretty bin
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AMERICAN BUFFALO

.
ARE INCREASIia

Agricultural Dill rasscd
Songrcss Provides leT'Dia f

posnl of Surplufc

SrUNIOITALITIES BBNEElf 2

First Stago in Preservation: dtf
Bison Beached More Than-8,00- 0

Animals In U.S. '

WAsittKatoN', Aug. fl Provlirlon
made In the current agricultural appro-.'-prlatlo-

n

act for tho Secretary of AC?"",
riculture to give buffalo to municipalit-
ies, "and publlo Institutions from any
surplus which' may exist In. the hertfr'1
now under tho control ot too Depart??
ment of .Agriculture.

In order to aid In tho propatratloa t
the epecles tho bill provides that anlrrtali
may be lent to or exchanged with oaier-owner- s

of American bison. 170 crovlalo-- '
s made td glvo them to Individuals, j

and only ono may be given to each tnuA.
nlclpallty or publlo Institution. ' ;'

This provision Is made beoause of tmV"'
surplus of bulls In some of the Depart?
ment of Agriculture's buffalo herda,,.
particularly the ono In the Wichita Na.
tlonal Forejt and' Gam Preserve, Ih,..
uiunaana, ana uecause wo Qeparunem

ls n earing tho realization of tho firartv- -

stage In the preservation of the specie
the acquisition of at least 1,000 hoaiJr,
of buffalo by the Government '

There aro approximately 7.000 tuffaIo''',
In North America. Canada has some
thing over 8,500 and the total numbs.- -

In the United States Is more than 3,000.1,.
This ls about seven times the number

uie unitea states ZDJD, when the
first buffalo census was taken. Indian
vlduals In the United States own app-
roximately 2,000 of the total number
in Uijaountry. " .

Tliero aro eight Government herdA'-s- ix
of which are under the control of--

tho Department of Agriculture. Th,"largest herd In .this country ls In charge, u
of tho Interior Department and la 1o
cated In the Yellowstone National ParftV
vrnere inero aro aoout 4bO Dlson. 1TW.'
Smithsonian Institution now has herd
of eighteen at the National Zoological

waiuiingion, u. u.
The first herd of buffalo under tha .

Department of Agriculture was .estab-
lished In 1306 on tho Wichita National

'

Forest nnd Game Preserve. The orlct-- .i
nal hord consisted of fifteen animals, th'a..'
gift of the New York Zoological Sno.lkt.
and this haa now Increased to mor'jll'
than 100 anlmnl3 without any outilaa"..
aadlttons.

Two herds have bcn established ,m'
the past year, ono In Sullys Hill Park,
North Dakota, the other in tho Plsgali""
Notional Game Prescrvo', North Cara
Una.

Tho other herds surierviHed bv uiii
Department of Agriculture are located
In tho Montana National Bison Rangaj-- r
tho Nlobara - Reservation, Nebraska, .
and the Wind Cave Gamo Praservsuv
South Dakota. " .

The plan of the department Is tn ri--
tabllsh nt least ten herds, widely dl&' :

trlbuted. In order to prevent the spread
tit on contagious, disease, should It b' "

como uncontrollable In .my of the herd,
REEDBIRD SHOOTING

IN NINE STATES -
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in Southern States, Aug. 16. ""
Washington, d. C, Aug. 9. Owing

to damage to rice crops in the Southcaused by bobolinks, commonly knowa'as recdblrds or rico birds In certain j'States, the .Secretary of Agriculture ha'declared an open season on these birds:Shooting Is permitted between halt orb-ho- ur
before trumlse and sunset of any

day. Iteedblrds, so killed, must not b
sold, shipped for salo or wantonly

of destroyed, but may be used,,
for food by the persons killing them or ,
transported to hospitals and charitable
institutions for use as food.

The season opens in Virginia, Nortb-J- .'Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and.Florida on August 16 nnd closes. Novem'"oer is. in Jsaw Jersey, Pennsylvania.-Delawar- e,

Maryland and the District ol
Columbia tho season Is from SeptembeV
1 to October 30,

Neiv Gamo Lnrr In Peiina. r,
IlARnisDuna, Pa,. Autr. 0. Ponnsrvl

vanla has a now gamo law. Tho opetp
season for woodedek In Pennsylvania Itf?.
now from October 1 to November, wlttr?
the llmtt placed on woodcoatrat six. ThBi
protection of tho red squirrel In the Keyc
stone State has boon entirely romovedifi"'
Tho ijuall Ih now given tho same protec-
tion as the Virginia partridge. The new
law' places the limit of rabbits at forty...

tr:The Abo or thn Ocean.
Washington. Aug. 0. Prof. Franlcv '

Clarke of the United States Geological): --

Survey estimates tho nge of tho ocean-- :
at approximately 90,000,000 years, ,;

Takes Three Tumi In n AVeelr. n"
Avai.on. Cal., Aug.

weighing TO. 75 mid
Pt Three tuna
su pounaa re-- -.

srx'cjjiiely, Wcro taken this week bf.u" a, i'niiiip.1 in aaaition to nrtean"
albicoio hvcraglng 25 pounds each.

5 Fee for Non-Ilraldo- In Penal:''
HARnisnur.o, Pa.. Aug. 9. Non-rea?- L

dents, who deslro to hunt In Pennsylvania.
hereafter will pay a feo of $5 under tha,-'- .

new law. .,,

KNOW YOnit f!ATl
Half tha llIPUfltirA In rfrtuln.
ls the satisfaction el knowing
that you can rej.alf or adjustuny auu ovitj' part or your-ae- lf

Tho thorough, practical

Stewart Automobile School
'

will enable vou tn mnB.. n
par and qualify you to paas I
any eumlnat!on. 'I

lecluiiilriil Claaa fjounw, flu,
Day & evening- - claaiia for man
and uwiieii. Prliaia ,nnr...
.iimutu, ruo, pi)nne or call

Tel. Circle 5270. i'oundad xiht.

ACTOMonn.r: rxckaqr,
Authorized Exchange Dealers

NE'& USED

BUICKS :
GlldrJen Motor and Supply Co--i

nmtn, ootn at. asaa em Ikat'f f WroUiray.q


